
CHAP. 47. SEcT. 1-5.

CUHAPTER 47.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees otshe Baptist Meeting House
at Chester Basin, and for enabllnig them to finish anti enlarge
the sane.

(P&9sed the Sth day of April, A. D. 1852.)

SEeOse StrON
1. Comoitte to b. tste. Bel es- 3. ow secd, &

tae. 4. PriVe ighh.
2. Vested in truste. 5. Fond-application of, &c. Pews.

B3e it cnacted, by the governor, council, andi assembly, as follows:
Comnittec t A 1. The present committee for managing the affairs of the Bap-
b. trustes. tist mneeting ouse at Chester Basin, in the Couraty of Luenburg,

that is te say-Danielme.nock, Casper Eisenhaur John;CorkUme
George Eisenhaur, Pauus Raf , and their sucessofs A . offie
to be elected accordin to the les of the church a created a
body corporate by the nane of F-The tpsteesp of the Baptist ineet-
ing t losen at Ch er goen, u niy and ase tak an hold

Real estat 1 real and personal estate, an improve andn a use the sai e for the
benefit o suc meeting house he, butthy sihe not hold, at any one
tuae, rea estate to a grater amont than two thousand pon ds

ve.ttod i. t b le ed 2. Aln the real estate in which the heeting bouse or congrega-
tecs. tion may be interestcd, is hereby vetedin the trstees, saving t-

ail occupiers of such real estate their present légal rights.
How leu, &c. 3. The trustees mal sell, mortgage, or -lease the real estate inu

whih such meeting house may h interested but whenever any

tim, ea etae o geaeramun tantw thousntnd ods

sale, mortgage, or lease of such real estate shall b intended to ho
proposed to the congregation, thirty days public notice thereof
shall be given in the meeting bouse on some abbath day, imme-
diately after divine service, and no such sale, mortgage, or lease,
shall be valid unless sanctioned by a maority of those of such con-
gregation then present, and a declaration that such rnajority have
given such sanction, entered on the minutes of the meeting, shal
b presumptivé evidence of the fact.

ivate righu. 4. Nothing hercin contatined shall affect private rights other-
vise than herein expressed.

5. The funds arising from the sale, mortgagingor leasing of the
cation of, &c- real estate, shall be applied towards erecting,' enai-ging, finishing

and ornamenting pews in the meeting house; anid ifthe' sale of the
real estate sha llnot produce a sum sufficient to complete the same,
the Trustees shall proceed to sell the pews, subject to an annual
rent to be fixced by the trustees, and shal apply* the rents froi
time to time towards paying such deficiency, and for the payment
of the iinister's salary; but no sale of the pews for such purposes
shall take place until notice of a meeting for such iritended sale
shail have been previously given during the turne of divine service
at such meeting house on three several Suhdays, and unless three
fifths of the congregation thon assemblei shall consent to such sale
taing place.

.1852.


